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thought of by those who now call it
so. But happily Barnsido can harm
thog.allant botly now only ' by adding
to the confusion tlnt exibts within-- , it.
IIo Icacnot hurl it as of old Waicst
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SIIERMAX SWEARS.
, John Sherman's memory is better

thau it wa3 when he first appeared be-

fore the Potter Committee; illo is
now able to swear positively that he
never wrote that letter to Weber and
Anderson; and he is sure ho never re-

ceived tho joint letter from them of

ctner trocrs imprt'gnah-- r .cntreccued
snt inst an brave.H'lLMI.NOTON. X. C

By cn unhappy cvers ght during the
last dys of Onnjrrfst h bill was passed
which rractici!- - r.t n.ov s all restric
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which Anderson testified, because, if tions as to ft't n' i'i eiiiini ingonts in
pension ca?es, nrul'tarns over to thehe had received it, he would hive re

"

VitK CONGRESS :

ALrnED jXVX.
I WADDX2I.Ii,

OI NKW HANOVER.
BXCIIAB OORNEB ! sented it ar an insult. IIo denies tender mercies of unscrupulous men

disabled soldieri andj thdr widows
and orphans who; seek the benefit of
the Pension Laws, This shows the

pretty nearly all the damaging asser-
tions of previous witnesses about his

TWO DAYS MORE."
The re are but two days left previous

t-- tL-- ' day of election, and, as a conse-

quence, the utmost exertiou3are being
pat forth to carry tho day. Those ex-

ertions, we are sorry to say, are in
th:s section ot,tho State more marked
among the Republicans than with the
Democrat?: Tho former arc solid and
compact and will register and vote,
while the latter eecm utterly unable to
arons-- e themselves into action. A3 to
the result in tho State there can bo no
doubt tut it is important that' all

should rote, if for nothing else, for
the purpose of rolling up such a ;ood,
round Democratic majority tta will not
only gladden our own hearts, but
strike terror to those cf our enemies.
As the Weldorr jYtir eo truly says :

But it is not alone the effect, which
next Thursday's affairs will have on
North Carolina politics, that makss it
our duty to vote on that day. After
the 4th day of next March the Federal
Senate will certainly be Democratic.

folly of ''attempting legislation in theconduct, and generally wraps himself
in the mantle of his virginal innocenceJ
He is ready to swear that ho did'nt

hurry of a closing session. Congress
intended the exact opposite cf what
it did. The first work of the next

TJiAy.
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ll:0 A Hand as Mrs.; Jenks also swears that heWow is the Time J " atChatlottaat.... & :K 7 Zsession should be to restore the old
law, which was entirely safe and wasdid'nt we doat know who to call on

next. satisfactory to alLpartiep.
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TIIE FINANCIAL. TROUBLES JN

LOUISVILLE.
;. The Louisville Coiiric? -Journaf, in
a long editor.al ou the financial status
of that city, says : H j

Expense. are going on at the saiie

tnero wa a ch; ken scratching ut t Leave Wilmington 5:30 A JI, aid CbarL.t- 7:25 A M on Tuwdaji, ThortJatiSaturdaji. r
root, it's titr.' to iuiiet ontj Yonkprs

and Gazette. j .. ,r ,
and so the two parties are this yearen- -

It is useless to try to1 tire out tLe L"VaafiDa 4.: 4..M oC 'it. andgaged in a deadly struggle, the Demo-- extravagant rate which, last year, ac--JOnn 21. DZZiXAtlD.
of rocking 11 am J

women. They jare still asking to be
V tdneadaja and Friiaya. , .,emancipated, wuile Wfi have hardlvMillinery Goo -strength 'enough to ca!l for a fun. SIIELIt Y DIVJSIOX. ifA IL, FREIGL

crats to retain, and tne liepublicans to curuiuK iu iua iubib ""s.
regain control of the lower house of ceeded our levanues fc8o,000. The
CoDgress. Now, the present Louse of Mayor has warned the ConnciHhat
representatives consists of 151 Demo- - unless they lessen expau eOhi year;
crats and 112 liepublicans, ft small they will faU short again S37.00O. But

Boston l.f-t- . , V,

callous on the mini ofCill at
1.1. t ,1 - I . ime uuu cm ue riasea ny tne use oi a
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seventh' district.
j.f- - graves,

or si: mi v.i .

Arrlre at Shelbj.... 10:50 A ll
Democratic majority, but enough if e iacis teem 10 muicaie m lie uas
we can hold it. But thirteen Cf the greatly uaderestimatel the provable
twin.rot;. members of tL. oJr in deficit. The reduction of ourasseed

whetstone in two or thre tlam We
publish tlrs for the bearfit.oi: Nstiont 1

candidates. Toledo Bluce.
I eT9 Shelby .US p IfXo. 4

question were elected by a mi.jority of valnea and lowering the Uxea eight
;han500, and the experience of cents on the S100 will lessen our in- -

come tLis Jear 81CC.92J. If the e ex

) i uarioiie 6:00 j jj

trains Nob. lj 2. 3 and 4 run n.ll J.jL.:.Airs. McOorm'ci. I of Sakvillp.less
llli) rears says that this is a very Sundaj. , tilaftli tnnriii tn rim a rar fnr fTnn- - peuses are to continue at the same rate raenjreri for Raleigh leare WiinJ,:0 P M.and Charlotte at T:30 PU'..i.
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Ax.rnorJso cJavery,
- or r.riiKE.

I last --there caa be nogress on. We suppose there are year escape
t rUA.iur, Vi,n will fail from the fate of falling short the

Ohio, hs just given birth to five chil-
dren, j Thus Ohio goes on. There will
be nojr'. oin for "ari7bdy who doesn't
come from Ohio .dirt ct'y. Buff io Ex
pre'f;s. 1 "

The ie'e' c!u al AoJcock crept sly- -

IIS rf Kt A uui 1 uui. a u n iiv " a mam i

remember the political biotcry of amount ot lessenea revenues ana me
close ronrection at Uamlet, arrirba at Kal.
eijrh at 8:46 A M.
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LACES,

18 72. la thut year a Ilepablican uiHiwuwB v luwr,oniLt it AarAllpH I year, wmcu logeiuer hiuk.0 $a-o,vv-
.n.ainn'lv n? 1 MM in Anrrft11 district. , next morning at 9:15; arrire "Headjof Wtit.cm Road" at :l:20 V M, and Asberillir t',rfii nr o LrVowmliPr ;1 thp 41p. This would be bad enough1; but if we jy our v.i iioie ysBeiclay to 6ee how

hi proptiesfy of a eo !
, Vumnitr wasJAS. C. Xj. OUflGER,

(r iiaywood. being rr--o iv-ed- i by ah indignant world. v. Q.:joHjrsoy,
fieneralj SnirintndenLperfectly biid ivherHi- - f was

he had bitiaiw r.e hair off.-4GraD- Lic. Gen'ISuD'tsOfflde,

to collect SO cent, of the taxesfeat of the Democratic candidates in fail per
levied for this year, as we have doneAurust gave the Greeley movement

itaTleath atnAe. This year is another for seye'sl years past, the balance
against us in the shape of a floatinglt72. Tho result ot the Congressional

womd be increased thatelections will depend in a great exactly
measure on the results of next Thurs- - mon2'"h ouI n it1u? totaI
day. If tho Democracy show any r 2n nSv It atlDS dvebt DW

oeed8decided falling uff of strength on that

WILMINQTOy, COLUMBIA ANb1 A U
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tfUSTA RAILROAD.

Moro druikennrtis this month, thus
far, than for thtee mouths pist in Uie
same lerglh of time whit dees it
mean? Nation il Prohibitioriiet. Me n?
why, it meana that it'ri sot weather.
Aek us something h tid.St. L)uib
Journal. '

GREKNE. (ViCbiaftonX. C.,Juoe 1 IK 8.
dav. it will be heralded abroad and x.
used with fatal effect in close districts criminal. CHANGE OF SCHEDULvir.u s . . 1 j 11 iz v 1 1: wv.

WASHIX6T0X LETTEK. On and after Monday, Jone 3, th follow.
elsewhere. The outside world will
not understand that a fight vote only
means that the Democratic party has ing seneduie will be run on thip roadi

i'cr Cyprus Victoria eihed;
.So Baaconsfield went out ami got it,

Sara he, "If jour Mjestv please,
It's better thao if we had bought it.'

London Paper.
It was just after Lady Macbeth

DAY KXTREaa AND MAIL TRAIN',j(di!j

HCK'rS,

HOSF,

CHILDREN'S FANCY HALF HOSF,

HAIR ORNAMENTS. GLOVES,

&n! Aitjrtl.tr.;: !ayou should vr.v.A

a walk-ove- r, and need not run at speed
People 'of'oHicr States will not stop to

The M.irqai.-- s ul IriiC is reported to
Lc the author . f the f.iiry !.y . " Elfind'a,"
cow leiug phiyed at tl.c I'liucess'tf The-

atre, ITidn. l! wiitr.s under the
i i

WABUiX(iTON, D. C., July 27, l7j.
Thursd iy was the second day of Mr

except Sandaj.)
think that th s is an tf-vcar-in politics,

Leave WilminctonPotter s Committee at Atlantic Cityand that tho vote is always l:gUi in Arrive Florence ;.,.Jspilled soupon the front breadth of
her now moonlight blue summer silt

0 25 A M

3 '20 I' M

3 30 V U
T 30 P M

suchyeara. A small Democratic vote and tho last day of the sub-Committ- ee

will be taken to meuu a loss of Demo- - at New Orleans. It was the moat
. The liter-h;gh- !y

.sjo--
L.eare t lorence..
Arrive at Wilmington..... ' ..1 .

J thr .:rv ijiiaiLiirs V ir that she remarked, amid a strong odor
of beuz'ne an'd ammonia. Ojit. badmemorable day since the Committeecpafic strength, uud . may kad to he1

loss o: the House. XIGDT. EXPRESS TRAIN loaHy).

Leave Wilmington... ....... i....L..J..J 7 25 P 11

Leave Florence... ..h.. ...... ....il.j... 11 47 P M

Arrive at Columbia L......I3 25 AM
Leave Columbia j fl 30 A U

binged ppot.' The quotation is a lit-
tle 'free,' but wacanaot use her exact
language in a family paper.

Hawkeve. '.

was organized. At New Orleans Major
Burke testified that in the time pre-cedingMa- rch

4, 1877, he was the au-

thorized agent at Washicgtou of Gov.
Nicholls of Louisiana, tie gives in
detail the bargaining . Le had with
Matthews,Foster,Sherman,and Danni- -

In the Faucy Iinc
G E.N. tiKAXT'S VIEWS- -

A New Vcik lliydbl eorrespondiht,who
has been follow i 115 Grant all over Europe,

11. j.fi'iu.tl llii I "1 suit at I.ibr.ihr
arc r reMided to l c in a' dreadful plight.
The "Inherit failed J.it fall, and the tra-

ilers who U;Uftl"' barter i'.ipplies with
them for fi.--h and oil, tviLM queutly have

Leave lorence 4 00JA M

Arrive at Wilmington.......... L 8 301 IIhas written Sf-m- very interesting letters The Principle of Governments.
I shall not easily, forget the sarcasm

oi Swift's simile as he told us of the Train will onlr atoD at'BrinkLv'iconcernhvj; this amhliious aspirant for Son, four Ohio friends of jllayts, and This
Flemini rton, WhiteTille. Fair BlnrJ Nickinoiclmi.oraattl cliaiiJs of the American the eudorsomeut jf the Uargamisg PHn , n,0, .,, T . . ,,
ols, Marion, and Florence, and all itatiooire:;soiucnce will grow tiien ai.u sjinc ,J.,1 cithor Wash- - Prio.;to March 1th by E Lm-- elf Crof Portmo Te come.'

Fine Spanish- - Lace, ii,tton;jou; r?oo,5ohn Adams or An- - - your good-- fhr all yourfamilies have dial oj htarva:tkn.
The idea! t hu ch-goi- tie i:.s actua'ly . . - , I wv .

drew JdeMKaiieriy me corresponu- -
Loui8iana to be secured in coubidera- - ywif,t, .'of .all governments; but likeatt.iii.td ia HaUiYx, ent IjtcTi some t,f Grant's views tion of Burke and his friends using

Detwen j; lorence and Columbia.

Paaiengeri for AuguiU and beyond
ehonld take Night Expreea Train fria! Wi
mington.

pS Through Sleeping Carr on night trilai
for Charleston and Augusta, j

. JOHN F. DIVINE, General 8npL

1 S.uf. Ywf-- r T moat other truths, only told by misWMr. 1. .1 fVnssh-- li.i.l .1 tv.ii-n.i.hnn- I as to th-- ; vai icus Generals n the their influence to secure ; the mangu take
i.-- .l i:. ti.A rAnl.:f .f ,1, r,i .ri! Southern side of tho conflict in the ration of Hayes. j!

Important as tins is, m that if istuctcd witii his rtsidcsioo. a mile from the Ut(; war- - ranking Joe J h iston pV,ilt: Miseallaneous.indipputable proof of a corrupt bar j unej
town, hv tnr:iu,.f UA.r-- ivirn i: llIi.V' vc ,,v'r U.' LSf' gain on the part of Hayes for the

Presidency, I consider the develop- -Jum! (whom' h' tlie Graut diJ not SOemThe who!,-- of the er vie heard, nv- -

J I i . . it . I m m ct- f. 'I'lia Konnhliian Viair.irrr
ccjd.en.fi5

WILL :

the preacher dieturbing. the microphone. anu iioou as last av.a leasiv Lurumeuuug " r t f " V,
. , Statesmen, including Sherman, Kelley

oa these views, ywterday Star publishes and Garfieid used up Wednesday, in
a very interesting article as the result of gwearin? to their piouq ancTfiucoeHsful

The llcv. Lr. J.f 1. Pir.uey, whahasCrepe and Crepe Veils
jUbt reacueu i.iwria. wines irom tneie efforts to be virtuous i i New Orleans.

IOu - Thursday mornirjg Sherman
:i!l plllitu ?'. shrnp. took the stand again, and repeated the

that no preparation had Iceu nude for
the reception of tho 1 emigrant by the
Azor, and they will have much trouble to

an interview had . by the, writer in 18G5

with Gen. Grant when he was in North
Carolina ou his toar through the South
for the purpose of reporting at Washing- -

THEREFORE , .same sickening story of virgin purity
id. his and his associates' conduct.

WILMINGTON & VELDON

EAILEOAD COMPANY.
I I'

Orica or Oih'i, SrpBaiHTiirDisr
Wilmington, N. C, June-1- , 1871.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULeI
.

On and after Monday !jane Sd, 1871,
at 3:15 A. M., Pawenger trahi oa the WiU
mington A Weldoa Railroad will run ai toU
lows : '

DAY MAIL ANDi EXPRESS TRAIN, daUj.
Leave Wiimingtofl, Front St. Depoi i

at ..!.' .1..L. i MAM
Arrlre at Weidon t.........i. ... 3 ,10 V U
Leave Weldon J.... 12 45 P V
Arrive at Wilmington. Front SU i

Depot at 705 f .M

NIGHT . MAIL AND 'eXPRESS TRAI5J
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. :!.

INSURE AGAINST THEMfind shelter forvttc three j months of rain, But during his testimony, there came
which begins in 1 Juue. Uq adds thct out two of the mo3t remarkable lette; a i

By taking out, a Yearly Policy in the

ton the cynOition ot atiairs, wmcn re-

minds us of the fact that a gentleman in
this city, a gallant Confederate efficer,

ever written. The first is from Sher"Howard L'nivtrsity shou'd Ttirnish half a
n.u't f..rc t th man to Hayes, the former being in JhK 0JB TTXndc.cn young physicians toj come immc

diately ti this open and iuviiing lield."
i I

was also in Raleigh at-- the time and had New Orleans and the latter at his home
an iutervfowi with Gen . Grant, who in the in! Ohio. They were written while the
course of . conversation stated dis-- Kunming Board was counting theband bathing lias been introduced onBEST SCISSORS

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF MOBILE, ALaI

tinctly that he .caredthd beach at Ocean f Grove, :N. J. A
trench is dug in the damp sand" uear the
Ocean, aud the sun's rays are allowed to

for the j negro, that j he not feel competent to undertake tad
did net iizht to free him. and that nrevi- - bo far occurred. Bat when the count Ltara Wilmington. Front 8tAND NEEDLES MAURICE MCCARTHY, President.pour into it until tho sand becomes al Depot at....... U... 7 60

Arrive at Weldon at 1 ' 3 10ous to the war his highest ambition had had proceeded farenoughand Demo- -
most hot. The bather then reclines iu Leave Weldon, dailj at 3 15 A HII, 31. FRIEND, Secretary.been to own a b plantation and five hun- - v

t wafl Buposedf to elect thein tint world I the sand, and an attendant covers with I dred neiiroes. m ne iii uu mis TTftVAa PlPntorn. it was disnnvP.rAd tlmti -- "r 1 - - w

remark, it must, bo confessel that Gen. two of theiB electors had been left off

Arrive at wumington, rout St. I ,
Depot at....;....;'......i.i 10 08 A K

Train on Tarboro Branch Road 'lei'w
Rocky Mount for Tarboro at 2.30 V M
and Tueedaj, Thuraday and Haturdar i

sand until hp lotksja like terrapin. Tho
bathers say it is Lciictlci.il, and that three 25 Cents will insure againta AccidentsGrant had drank a good many chjars and I the ticket iu various parishes and run

smoked a "reat. f Imt. ;r i.a far behind Ztho rest of the ticket.
1

for one day in the sum ofsuch baths will curij rheumatism.
l .: i :.. w . i .j .

Keturmne--. leave Tarboro at,
NOW KOii and Monday, Wcdnisndaj dJhad lud then the same ambitious dreams Ai 83,000 in theEvnt ofDoath fj daily,

which have s.nce. filled his waking and fhoae two electors were to be cUnted f-7-
1

i (.1.1UIUM in iiii.:uii, ou me 8J0 r m. .

The Dar, Train make cloae cona-c- t 'nstrength of advices received frem l'hila
dclphia, that it is the intention 'of the lie sleeping Louis wuh such remarkable ful- - in. It was then that Sherman, the UK Weldon for all point North riJ;Ha.

daily, (except Sunday) and dai jjria Bi- -iihnents i.i ihe past, lie would hardly have coldest-bloode- d man living, the most eic nn t' j'
unbosomed hiu self on this subject no unscrupulous and the boldest of poli- - iO UUrer WOeH Indemnitypublican manigeis of Pennsylvania tolillinery Goods! mond and au rau rouU.

Nlcht train make close cottectioci &withdraw Don Cameron from the contest
for United States Senator, because it is

WMnn for &1I nniif tm nrh via.' Rirhnioad.matter how drunk he might have been. ?c?? S?, Iri6nienfa ana wr? for DisablinP iriilirifls
I iu ui3 uiiuuiutti. i j r - Sleeping Cars attached to all Night Trwi

XI1C MISSISSIPPI jetties. I' The previous job, wicked as it was.found that his ioa will be diliicult JOHN F. DIY1NE, General Bwt
june 3 - - . .In ftlrttprfn fwmacmnn r-- ,f had been loreseeu anu provided lor. RATES 1 Day 25 cent ; 2 Day I 50 cent;Uiom: who luve not Umht tluir of accomplhn-.cnt- . In Diu's place it is

1 i - . ... ... . I jl uz caiuuiaiiuuo uou uccu tuauu aim l l '
proposed, according to the story, to have ucU, ui Missouri, wriuen on tue bih tLe work completed. Tho lelter Gf 6 D7B f"; " DJi$2.50 j 30 Dayaf 5.00. rrri.ninstant, Captain Eads .says: "The Sherman was written immediately on Teu J . "10 llOUSO llCOpCDeU.

jetty channel is almost discovering the new danger, and is at fnow as good as tttp nT n a tot ' t?t?t fATlTiB

the venerable Simon Cameron, his father
as a candidate. In explaining the cause o
Don's probable retirement lit ii claimed me cniranco to Acw lork harbor e""ic"1' vt'ck w u --. , w uwapauon, ana

"Watchmaker's & Jowellerithat the father can sccun the support of
conscience and that of Mayes iu theLirger ships and steamers visit the wtten ort nonce byperpetration of the new villiany, rnd aportcfcw Orleans than ever before, whining suggestion that Hayes' ap- - ARTHUR J.somo cf the Uepublican nominated for HILL, Agent, Establishment;uccan freights have been eo greatly proval is needed before the work isio will nut support the

i

Wilmington, N: C.J une 3the. legislature w

son.

HATS. BONNETS. AND OTHEfT

MILLINERY ARTICLES,

Should take advantage of thU months

election 5, as prices luve Uvn

roduaxl such a$ will

srirpri.e them !

lowered in con?enuence that the savin commenced, j.nai approval came lias heen reopened by one of its

w employes.on' cotton alone from tho port of New promptly ana may do summarized as "g-- r g--

follows: "I appreciate the suggestion Tie O05 iTIOPOl I IQIl.A nut-tin.-; of the ciediUm of thr Jav Orleans the past season was over $1,- - Wakhrcanu uie wurjx you navo io uo. oa aCooke estate' was held at Philadelphia last Mr. J. II. i Allen. Practical
fair vote I shall have had 10 Electoral000,000. Every intelligent man in3Ionday. Edwin s wis, trust ei, submit ker, and Mr. J L. S. F. Brown,

and Ingraver, will be constantly io 'Beer-Lag- er Beer.Missouri knows that a revolution Las Tot(?3 in e Sou,th' Go?n with thoted a plan fur winding up the eslato. He iob. Be honesL tendance, and will give their pcrional vrbeen wrought in the grain trade as aa I'r-es'.e- d UiM the whohl cf tl. nnoorn. rnnE best i Lager u oid at, .

leaiiiS eut the O 'tuU: ajid I. ik ri,-.,- . reiU.t OI tin ilAPn watpr. Aa tlia i,4- - n j .. A ' I :, ,
x ,uc puiuus uut inguieucu IVgUD, ttliU uui

channel deepens and commerce adjastt unscrupulous, ambitious and weak JclYC vGlllS per IxitlSS !
I ' 4lil- -

j

.lain pre pert ics, i l cut-full- v-t.- i' by Chronometers ate d and
t'XiHJita. cauhu'ued, ai;d a tcrir u. iu I tat!f to thejo new conditions the beno. aan' lhey are more eloquent of Fine Wines, Alee, Liquora and Cigari aT Instrument Bepaired J
or ,vr,..a,--c U .be L.uou,,-- .

and fit, to the proaace.s in Missoari will fi" t.H the
8 f"4 OHfcS'Vspace be-- Tiaie taken by Transit Intrucoent.Proprietor.

AU llioc desirous of'Iini-ai- n

should call !

given in scv.? to the creditors, vj iMuU to be still more extensivelj enjojed. The tween Louisiana ; and Ohio. ip! 11
Watcher. Clocka. .TfeweJrvJ

' . L 1.
Ul W'l4l, iio-uw- oh u.e ca-aio-u-

e permanent improvement of the Mis- - Senator Burnside ia over in West
price ; fverjUniy.to he invited to bid, and eisippi encrates as a regulator n. Virginia at one of the delightful sum-- 100,000 100,000

DAILY SIPUCTED iif not sold withia thirty das th.? orea:. transporlation charges, and thus adde SSJXnfirS atu;cOQstitatiooalt.l.i away. t t , reorgan

Silverware and Fanej000
Hit ;

Call at the old stind cf
i " i

One Hundred Thousandtois to ccme in and I uy a: iLw ice prices.
1'Lis proposition rai rvft-rre- J to the ci-rn-

mo aiut? o! ererv uusue. oi gram ization. H ne and those who svmna-- ;
" w v.auu4i iv ijiuui'cui ur COI1-- ! IU:Z3 WIBU IO rCCLUCS inn Armv CIGARS.m iltte of cit ditors. Tti cv mmittee will PumpUon in the Atlantio States; and a paper man he would be for loader. TH0S. .w. BEotra & soss,Wtki we are prepared to offar at octroi

W. H.'SPRUPJT,
ia,y 3 " Exchange Carter.

riirt at an a lj d iw it uiso cneapeus to tnelarmsr all of hi How wIioIa hnVnfTPH nMti'iiton Mond iv mos 1: i .11... I . . . T -- .7 " "w vuUHj !7o.r37 Llarket Street,'neit. --.wvuau,,,, uuu muer pp:le3 of aigut, and tlie Army become a CEO. uvruu--.wm iitu me x.uai. ""fiKCieton' armv m n Ronu tH. wvmw Mvw jane 24 ' ' 11 and 15 So. Front's. jaa 28 J, TT ALLB


